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Bigger than ever before ; greater far than you ever expected will be the sensational closing sale of the Segwick & Blair 200000.00 bankrupt stock , Mon ¬

day. This entire wholesale stock has been received , and in spite of the tremendous selling of last week , vast assortments still block the aisles and fill every counter
in the Big Store. "Letting down the prices" is the war cry for Monday , and the most astonishing reductions will be made on new , perfect goods. Come early

before the crowds and get your choice. Extra salespeople to wait on you. Sale begins promptly at 8 o'clock. -

From
S. & B-

.Stock
.

At Closing Out Prices.
Our jlcslro to move Mlance of S. ami II. Stork In quirk order has Induced us-

to cut prlccn In the lowest notch. An occasion In lie remembered , for

The Whole Silk Deportment Will Be on Sale Monday.

Colored Silks-
SILKS In both stripes and WHITE WASH SILK very fine will not
flgurcH worth up to-

75o 19cO-

MBRE

loot long an quantity Is O
limited ,-wuCP-

LAIDSSTRIPE WAIST SILK In violet , STRIPES AND BROCADES
cerise , nlcu brown and blue , red and heavy silks worth up-

toblue very line Monday 1.75

100 pieces DRAPERY SILK from S. & Ii. BEAUTIFUL CORDED TAFFETA Heavy
stock all 30 Inches ldo-

nd
grade In cerise , hello , turquoise ,

woith up to 1.00 cherry , pink , blue , worth 1.50

Black Silks.Al-
ost

.
of the S. & B. stock of silks was BLACK take advantage of the startling bargains

BLACK HABULIA SILK
29c , worth 60c 39c , worth 75c. COc , worth S9c.

BLACK TAFFETA 1 BLACK PEAU DE SOIE-
C9c , worth 83c. C9c , worth 100. 59e , worth100. 75c , worth $1.23.-

75c
.

, worth 123. | 1.00 , worth 150.
FINEST FRENCH TWILL SILK BLACK LINING SERGE
21 Inches wide wai ranted in every respect heavy quality

for waists and dresses 25 Inches
1.25 69c wldo 29c-

On sale Monday the grandest bargains in BLACK SATINS that were ever shown
by anyone. They are the most reliable silks and can bo depended upon. Black Satin ,

C9o , worth 100. Black Satin , 27 Inches wide , worth '1.25 , at G3c. Black Satin , very
bet.! , all pure Bilk , worth $ l.Gl! , at USc. Black Skirting Satin , 27 Inches wide , most beau-
tlful

-
finish and exceptionally line weave , worth 1.75 , on sale at $1.15-

.'MAIL
.

' ORDERS must ho scut at the earliest possible moment if It Is desired to ob-

tain
¬

Hill; bargains advertised.

Who Has Not ted of tfie Winsiow Taffeta ?
Sfl Toll BBrilllilfdt "10 ce'c'lratcJ' nctrces and she will tell

you of Its merits. WINSLOW TAFFETA
Is used by millions of ladlea throughout the world that have become dissatisfied with
the old style narrow taffetas , whlrh do not wear well. Wlnelow Taffeta is 27 Inches wldo

all others only 19 Inches. Hajdon Bros1 la the only place in Omaha to get Winslow
Taffeta.

10 moro cases of now goods from the S. & B , stork qn .sale Monday. Ilavo you -

ever scon such'price's as these before ?

150 pieces English Black Novelties that CREPON SALE.wore Jobbed at 75c 100 pieces of all wool
serges , In black and colors , 38 Inches wide , Just think of a. nice bright mohair and
extra heavy 85 pieces of storm eerge , 41 wool crepon , 38 Inches wide , and sold every-

where
¬

Inches , In all colors 100 pieces of 36-Inch at 75e our prlco will 25c-
Wo

extra heavy cashmeres , worth 35c this only bo .

whole lot will bo bunched at ono "j ( n-
prlco JL have just about ten pieces of that 1.23

and 1.50 line that wo sold last Monday at-
98c230 pieces of Jamestown Novelties , in all Wo will olcan them up on Monday at-

akinds of fancies 150 piece of 50-Inch all ridiculous price they aio as
wool ladlca' cloth 25 pieces of all wool good as gold and only
Imntlng Venetians , 14 Inches wldo worth
up to 1.00 all Avlll go on sale Wo have about 25 pieces of those 1.75 , 1.9S25cat and 2.25 goods that were on sale last Mon-

day
¬

and we will sell these as
200 pieces of all wool Venetian. * , worth 1.9S long ns they last at only

150 pieces of all wool 64-Inch liroadclotn
40 plocas of golfing and bicycle. 54 lur.hes Did you over hear of a Priestley Crepon
wide 100 pieces of ollk finished extra line being sold at 1.19 ? Wo will put 50

German honrletta worth up to pieces on sale Monday 1 "1 A-
at JL.J. J-

We

1.00 all go on sale at .25 pieces ot golf suitings , tailor suitings , will sell 100 pieces of the best , brightest
homespuns , tweeds , mixtures , goods that and most up-to-dato Crcpons that were ever
-told from 1.50 to 3.00 per T5c niado In mohair and sold at "1

jard all will go at-

No
from 2.00 to 3.00 Monday only.-1 '

peddlers nor merchants will be sold ono yard of these goods.-

Wo
.

will fill mall orders for out-of-town customers at these pilcos , but no samples
of goods advertised will bo furnished , as quantities ) arc limited and llablo to bo sold
out Monday.

Muslin and Sheeting Specials.M-

uslitis
.

All ot the best brands of 1-1 bleached muslins , Including Lonedilo , Fruit ot the
Loom , Atlantic , Trident , Famous Barker and Hill , worth 8c to 12.c , on sale to mor-

row

¬

nt 4'XiC pur yard quantity limited * Remember the price , 41-

ie.Sheetings
.

-

Heavy L.L. Sheeting , worth Gj at 2V4c. S-l Bleached Sheeting , beat n'lal'tv at ICc

4-4 Bleached Muslin , soft ilulnj , worth Imperial Long Cloth , 12 yards Lo'.ts

to lOc , at 3jc. worth 1.33 , at 75c per bo-

lt.Men's

.

Furnishings S. & B. Sale.M-

en's
.

and boys' Shirts , all now styles , Men's 25c Suspenders JO-

iMen'sIn madras , with or without attached 60s Suspenders 19 (

collar and cuffs ; silk front shirts , In Men's EOc Underwear nt 25

colors and vtblto , worth up to $3 , at , , 49o Men's flno Joisoy ribbed Shirts and
Men's 50c Neckties , all styles. lOo-

Mnn'B
Drawers 35

40c Undorwcar. 16c-

Hie
Men's Night Shirts , worth 73e and 1.00 ,

ami 25c Handkerchiefs. Co at , 49i

Ladies' S , & B ,

Furnishing BargainsLad-

les'
-

Vests , nil colors and styles Chlldien's 25c Hose , double knee , heel
25o quality , nt 12.ic and tois. nt

Ladles' 15o Vests at 5c Children's Parasols , 15

Ladles' black , brown and fancy Hoee.l2 < iC-

Ladles'
Ladles' Parasols , CO

7Co Gowns COo Ladles' silk and lisle thread Vests , , . . . 33i

Washable Cotton Dress Fabrics.
Navy blue and white , black and white , dotted and figured Dimity Mull , Monday ,

yard. ,. Of

Covert Cloth or Venetian , for washable dress skirts , In 20 shades , yard . .. . . 12c

Fancy Scotch Ginghams , the genuine cloth , yard. 1'Jc-

Klnest Scotch Madras , In the new Insertion effects , 32 Inches wldo best goods made

for shirtings and waist purposes tt rouges I washing colors yard. 35o

Heal Kngllsk fancy Plquq , solid colors and fancy stripes our prlco is Just one-half

the regular selling value yard. 25o to 50-

oPlnett line of sheer Irish Dlmltlca , 50 styles In the popular and hard-to-get shades

of blue , yard. , . . . . . . . . . 25c

6,000 styles , In the newest and best effects In flno Zephyr Ginghams , yard. lOc

Seersucker Ginghams , the standard ot all wash fabrics , in plain colors and stripes ,

yard . . . . ,. .. lOc

I 1'xqulBlto patterns and colorings In sheur organdies , yard. , 15o

| 1000 places to select from in the best Dimity made to soil , at , yard. .. 15p-

I'ullA line , all colors , In flno Dimities , nt , yard. , .
(. , ,. lOc

200 pieces ( all that Is left of 700 pieces from S , & B. stock ) fancy Manila Lawns ,

excellent styles , Monday , yard. . . . . . .. . . . , , . . . . . , . , . , ,. , 2' c-

HHADQUAUTCRS KOR SHIRT WAIST STl'FKS.-

Wo
' .

send samples and give mall orders prompt attention.

From the S. & B. Stock.-
r

.
0 fine Leather Holti 15c-
Mno 7.V Studded Leather Holts U. c-

Mne SI.IMI Studded Leather lk lts tide
decant si.no Handbags ;ic-
Ul

! )

Silk Vi'lllne * . worth fiOc. ut ! ic-

.nilli". * ' now S1.no Neckwear , fiOe-

.adles. New f 0c Neckwear 'Joe-

O 9

Lower Than Ever.

Two carloads just arrived and others on the
way.

The CHICKEHING , the finest , best action ,

best wearing , best pianos , not only in America ,

but the world. For over 75 years unsurpassed
and never equalled , and better today than ever
before. Here only can you lind them , with the
superb Fisctier (over 100,000 manufactured ) , the
Lester , Doll , Franklin , Kurlxinann and any
other good piano you want. We handle only
pianos we can guarantee , and in addition to-

manufacturer's guarantee , personally guarantee
every one of them as represented. Easy pay-

ments
¬

if desired.

fine Stock of Organs , Stools , Benches.

Moving , Tuning and Repairing. ,

fine New Pianos 'for Rent

IS-

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
1,300 yards all wool flannels , S. & B. prlco-

30c , our prlco per yard 19c.

3,1100 yards outing flannels , light and dark
colors , S. & B. price 9c , our price per yard

300 yards embroidered flannels , 7 beautiful
patterns , 'S. ' & ! prlcov49c. >

3,500 yards double-fold East Lake 'shirt-
Ing

-

, S. & B. prlco 15c and 20c , our price 8l c.

3,725 yards baby flannels , cream blue ana
plnkVs. & B. price 12 c , our prlco

2 , 833 yards Job embroidered flannel , S. &
B. price lOc , our prlco per yard 22c.

2,300 yards cretonne , beautiful patterns , S.
& B. price , our price Cc.

1.800 yards Nonpareil chovlots , S. & B-

.prlco
.

15c , our price per yard 7 7Sc.

Extra heavy , soft and downy , fancy col-

on
¬

: , cotton blankets , S. & D , price SOc , onr
price ! 9 ( .

U-4 white and gray bed blankets , S. &
U. price 1.00 , our price 75c.

11-1 Good as Gold California white bed
blanket , worth 6.50 , our tale price $1.75-

.00x76

.

all wool family gray bed blanketo ,

worth $ J.5U , our sale price 2CO.
10 dozen bed comforters , sateen coverefi ,

white cotton filled , stitched , 1.50 value , for
1.0 ,' .

12 do ,! , comforters , well made , 72x75 and
best cotton tilling , covered with flue sllkix-

llni1

-

, value 100. our sale price 100.
Largest and best homo made sllkallne cov-

crciJ
-

, line cotton filling , bed comforter, 2.48
each-

.5Cinch

.

Turkey Red Damask , worth ISc ,

at 9c-

.COlnch
.

Turkey Rod Damask , worth 29c ,

at 16c-

.fiClnch
.

all linen full Bleached Damask ,

wrr h 100. at 17 jc.-

CSlnch
.

double satin Damask , 50r. Choieo
patterns to choose frcm. woith 1.50 , for thfc
sale only , go at 73c per yard-

.04Inch
.

extra heavy Cre.im Damask , ths
kind that hclla at COc , at 32Vj-

f.20Inch
.

nil linen Crash , extra quality ,

worth loc , at S' c. .
IC-liich nil linen Crash , extra quality ,

wotth lOc , at W-c.
' 18-Inch all linen bleached Crash , worth
' 15c , nt 7Vjc.

Bed Spreads at 15c , 75c , 9Sc , 1.25 , 2.19
'

and $3 00.

Jewelry
Special Sale on

SiSvesTOreRo-

gers' 12 dwt. Knives and Forks , set of
12 pieces , 225.

Rogers' Tra Spoons , 79c set of C.

Sterling Silver Tea Spoons , 2.98 for 0.

Sterling Silver Bon Bon Spoons , Sugar
Sheila , Oltvo Spoons , Sardine Forks , Meat
Forks , etc. , regular $2,00 articles , on sale at-

98c each.
Sterling Silver Tops , Pepper and Salts ,

lOc each-
.lpleco

.

quadruple plated hand engraved
gold lined Tea Set , consisting of teapot , su-

gar
¬

, spooncr and creamer , regular value $ S ,

bale prlco 398.
Ladles' Gold Filled Hunting Case Watch

with due Elgin or Wnltham works , 795.
Gents Gold Filled Watch , warranted tc

wear 20 years , Elgin cr Wnltham , 795.
Gents' Elgin or Waltham Watches In ell-

verine
-

, dust proof , screw cases , 398.
The greatest watch In the world , a regulai-

ISsIze silverlno case , stem wind and set
warranted by the makers , 9So each ,

Before you buy a sideboard see us. Golden

oak sideboards , swell fronts , patent French
plate mirror , solid brass pulls , ranging In-

prlco from 7.50 up to $63.00-

.A

.

I'uri'li Ilocl.rr (or 7Bo-

.ThU

.

rocker Is painted green , or finished
light , woven teat , at 75c.

Largo slat back rocker , flat arms , woven

seat , high back , green or light , 195.
Same rocker , woven seat and back , 225.
Largo aim chair , flat arms , green or-

light. . 175.
Fine string cano scats , green or light at

2.95 each.

S
This coming week wo will make a great

cut on every aitlclo in this department.
Good grade of white blanks foi 4 cent

per roll up. Gilts for 0 cents per roll and
up. The very best ready mixed paint on

the market for 98 cents per gallon.-

Wo

.

also carry a largo stock of varnish
Btalns , enamels , paint brushes and room

moulding at greatly reduced prices. Call

and bo convin-

ced.Ourfains

.

and Oraperies
Now Is the time to buy.

Colored Organdy Cottage Curtains , worth

2.25 , nt 100.
Ruffled Net Curtains at 1.95 ,

CO-lnch Curtains , 3 % yards long , worth

2.50 , for ono day only , at 149.
Great bargains in Rullled Swiss Curtains

In this big sale.
380 pairs Chcnlllo Curtains at 1.60 , worth

250.

2.00 only
J.OOO llnuly bound books , Rome

ly salted , majority In perfect condition.
must bo closed out. A few worw 9J.tM ) .

now 'Me , Memoirs of ,lttVi> oii DuvlH ,

700 i ;i'os( , wns 1.iO volume , now 'JOu-

.LourdoH
.

, by XolaISO imgua , was 1.50 ,

now fi'e.
Odd volumes Chamber's Kncyclopo-

ilia

-

, Knc-yc'lojiedla Hrlltannica , Ameri-
can Kncycloni'illn , National Kncyflopc-
dla

-

, each worth at least § l.ro , will go-

at IDc volume. A blp; Job of Whllncy'H-
bebt stationery at one-fourth actual
cost , IMcyclu playing cards , 1.50 do-

Kincst
.

UUKKIVIIIK In the city.

hardware , Stoves and

PRICES THAT CAN'T DC DUPLICATED
THIS YI3AU Jt'ST RECniVnO , 2 CARS
OP ORANITH WARH , a OAIIS OK CAST
COOK STOVKS. 2 CAUS OK STEEL
RANGES , 5 CAUS BINDING TWINE.-
Sl'IICIAL

.

SALE ON GASOLINE STOVES-

.2burner

.

Gasoline Btoves $ 2.1-
93burnera , with step , Inrge size $ 7.9-
53burners , with step , giant burners11.40

4-burncrs , with step , large slant burners ,

the Insurance , the finest generator stove on
earth NO SMOKE , NO SMELL 1495.

The Process Cabinet , finest stove made ,

a. perfect stove , lights at once , uo smoke ,
regular 28.00 , at $23.95.-
DO

.

YOU NEED A STEEL RANGE ?

have the celebrated M. & D. Steel
Range , the best on enrth. Wo can sell you
n 6-holc , with a large , square oven , high
shelf , with water back , nil complete , ( regu-
lar

¬

45.00 , our price $33.93-
.Wo

.

have a very good Steel Range which
wo guarantee In every way , 6 holes , high
shelf , with largo oven , low warming closet ,

with porcelain lined reservoir , all complete ,
( regular 38.00) , $27.95.-

A
.

good No. S Square Cook , warranted ,

793.
Cast Range , G holes , largo 20-Inch oven.

with reservoir , ( regular 18.00) , our prlco
$12.93-

.An
.

extra heavy No. 8 Square Cook , largo
18-Inch oven , nicely ntekel plated , ( regular
1C.SO ) , our price $11.95.-
DO

.
YOU NEED A LAWN MOWER ?

We can sell you a high wheel Lawn Mower ,

14-Inch knives , ( regular 4.50) , our prlco
249.
Screen Doors G3c

Hardwood Hose Reels -. : ?'. . '. 49c
"

Garden Hose , per foot . 7c4-
tlned Spading Fork 49c
8 D Nails 2.50
Adjustable Screens 25c
Grass Catchers 49c
Garden Rakes IHc
Garden Hoes 15c
20 D Nails $2.45-

DO YOU NEED BINDINCJ TWINE ?

5 car loads Just received Slcal and Stan-
dard

¬

, 500 feet , 9c.
Manila , 600 feet , 10 c.
Send your mall orders. These prices can't

las-

t.Oarpefls

.

am iatfings
Letting down S. & B. prices. Bigger and

better bargains than ever before.
Brussels Carpet reduced to 33c.
The best grades Brussels Carpets In this

sale for 19c and 59c.
Union Ingrain Carpets.S. & B. , sale prlco2-

Sc. .

All Wool Ingrain Carpets , letting down
price 3. c-

..Mattings
.

. at 9c-

.20o

.

Matting , S. & B sale prleo 12V4c-

.A

.

grand collection of fine Smyrna Rugs.-

Sou
.

the 9x12 Royal Smyrna Rugs In this
sale at 2000. They are worth up to 1000.

Specials
En Our Pure Food Dept ,

Fancy High Grade Minnesota Flour. . . 90c
Good White'Patent Flour COc

Largo sacks pure Graham Flour 25c
10 Ibs. White or Yellow Cornmeal 9c
9 Ibs. Hand Picked Navy Beans 23c.
10 bais Laundry Soap 23c
2 Ibs. Wheatlct , breakfast food Cc-

.3lb. . cans Solid Packed Tomatoes "Vc-

3lb. . cans Pork and Beans 7c3-

lb. . cans Preserved Raspberries 12'X-
c3lb cans Lemon Cling Peaches 12'ic-
2lh cans Juno Peas 5c-

2lb. . cans Lima Beans 5-
c2lb cans Wax or String Beans 7', c

Evaporated Fruits
Now California Prunes 5c

Now California Muscatel Raisins 5c
Fancy Evaporated Bartlett Pears 12 ,fre

Now Evaporated California Peaches.12XjC
Now Evaporated Alden Apples 124e!

New Evaporated Red Raspberries , 15c
Largo Seedless Raisins 7'j-
CBuHer , Gheese anil Eggs
Fancy Separator Creamery Butter , 17c , ISc-

Cholco Creamery Butter ICc

Fresh Country Butter , 14c-

Gor.d Cooking Butter lOc , lie
Strictly fresh Eggs , per dozen lie
6lb. box Fancy Separator Creamery. . . 75c
Red Cloud Canadian Cheese lie
Fan'y Wisconsin Full Cream 12'ic
Fancy Brick or Llinbergcr 12V&-

CNcufchatcl Cheese , Durham brand , each 3c

Meats ant! Lard
No. 1 Breakfast Bacon 7lie-
Cbolco Pickled Pork Go

Pickled Tripe 3cC-

holco Boneless Corned Beof. , 7c
Good Salt Pork 5c-

No. . 1 Hams , sugar cured Sc
Best Summer Sausage , 12'c
Fresh Pork Sausage , Jinks 7'jC-

3lb
'

cans best Lard 20c
Bologna Sausage 5c

Fresh Dressed Chickens at lowest market
prices ,

Choice of Any

For
This Is undoubtedly n golden opportunity for our customers

and more BO In th o cloak department than nnywhero else. Tlio

bargains that we qu oto you are , to speak modestly , the great-

est

¬

we liavo over given you. You will never havji such another
opportunity. Wo assure you once again that you will not bo-

disappointed. .

200 Sample Suits , new nil wool materials-
Jackets silk lined throughout skirts peica-

llno

-

lined and Interlined , In modes , tans ,

blues , greens and blacks worth from $12.00-

to 18.00 your choice tor

Our 10.00 Suit was always the talk of the
town , but now wo have 375 suits some all
silk lined throughout the cholco of any
suit on our racks suits worth 20.00 , 30.00
and 40.00 your ctiolco In this great S. & U-

.ealo
.

for

They come In checks , plaids , Venetians , serges and broad-

cloths

¬

blues , tans , modes , browns and black. Any ladles' suit
In the house during this S. & B. ealo for 1000.

600 S. <S B.

SILK WAISTS
COO Silk Waists go on sale at lobs than half the prlco of silk.
They como In plain colors , blues , hellos , cerises , nllo greens ,

pinks , reds and bine k checks , plaids and stripes.

Lot 1 175 worth at least 1.00
for 1.98
Lot 2 200 that were never sold for less 3.98than 6.00 go at
Lot 3 200 moro Silk Waists made from cel-

ebrated
¬

Winslow taffetas , In all the now 4.98fcliadee , worth 8.00 and 10.00 , tor-

A few Odd Waists , worth 20.00 ,

for

Grand Millinery Sale.A-
n

.
elegant showing of Trimmed Hats at all prices. Special reductions for this sale.

Two excellent values beautifully and stylishly trimmed worth up to $4.00on sale

at.lJ0! and $165. . , 4. . . , . ; , _ . . ,- .- , , , , _ JSf't xgftgr *
Rough Sailors , in the new Knox block , EOc. Now pattern hats , worth up to 12.00 ,

at 4.50 and $4.75-

.An

.

exquisite assortment of stylish Flowers and Novelties at cut pr-

ices.Ladies'

.

Dress Skirts
From the S. & B. Stock.

250 ladles' Dress Skirts , in duck , serges , b lack figured mohairs , plain brllllantlncR. all
wool checks and plaids , plain blues , some slightly soiled worth 5.00 QO
S. & B. Sale Prlco
275 ladies' Dress Skirts , in fine brilllantinoE , mohairs , checks and plaids and brocade
Bilks cut In tdo now styles with button backs worth 7.00 and 8.00
for <

From the S. &B. Stock.-

Wo

.

were overcrowded with Shirt Waists , and now this Block-gives us 1,000 dozen more ,

making 2,200 dozen all told. We btart this sale with 60 dozen ladles' 1
Waists , hlzes 32 to 40 , for J.OC
150 dozen ladles' Shirt Waists worth 1.25

for 49c-
98c175 dozen ladles' AValstH percales , dimities , ginghams , embroidered fronts ,

all made up In the newest styles , worth 2.00 , for
10 dozrn ladles' White Waists , In exclusive designs worth $2.00-
S. 1.00. & B. Sale Price

Ladies' flno Will to Waists at 1.50 , 2.00 , and 3.00 , worth double.

From the S. & B. Stock
137 ladies' Silk Undershirts that have 100 dozen ladles' Porcallno Underskirts ,

never been , sold for less than 7.00 S. &
B. sale price worth 2.50 , for

Ladies' Wrappers
From the S. & B. Stock.C-

O

.

for
dozen Ladles' Wrappers , In light and dark colors , worth 1.60 .59c

130 dozen Ladlcn' Wrappers , In percales , dimities and lawns , light and dark "

colors with or without llouncc wortli 2.00for 2OU
Ladles' nil wool Mackintoshes , single or double cape , blue or black, O tjK
warranted worth $ G.OO S. & B. sale price W § < O

Ladles' Handkerchiefs , worth 20c each , ut ' , In our basement ,

New Block of Ribbon In the basement at 3c and 5c per yard.
Silk Gartering at Ic yard.
Monday In our basement wo will placn on Bale CO canes Calicos at 2c ,

75 caees Batistes at be.
100 cases Ginghams at Cc.

You don't make any mistake when you buy ono of our exceptionally big bargains In
wrappers or shirt waists In our basement. Don't miss this opportunity.

200 cafccs Wool Dress Goods at Lc , 7c , lOc , ICe ami 25o worth 15c , 25c , 3'Jc , 49o

and 75c.
6 cases Challls , all wool , fancy and light colors , at 15c , worth 49a ,

All wool Serge , 3C Inches wide , -worth lite , ut only 1'Jo Monday all colors , No
peddlers or merchants at thcfco prices.-

In
.

our basement wo place on sale 1,000 dozen largo Check Towels at IVic each ,

worth 8c.
Heavy L.L. fiheetlnE nt 3V c , worth
9-4 eheutlng Monday nt 15-
c.8i

.

sheeting Monday at 13c.C-

O
.

caspB ticking In the basement Monday at Go , worth 12'' c ,

CO cases ladien vests at So , good values at 25c.
Ladles' and gents' dose ut 3V o pair-
.Gents'

.

Buspcndcru , regular 35c gooda , at lOc.
2 cubes only cf Red Cedar blocks , better preventive of moths than camphor , on

° ale In the basement Monday at 7o each ,

Monday In the basement wo will sol ) 25c tooth brushes at 7c each , Only 2 to a-

customer. .


